Aim: Besides the most frequent-modal type of confluent patterns intrahepatic biliary ducts, there are cases with aberrant type of confluence. The aim of this report is to present a case with aberrant confluence of intrahepatic biliary ducts.
Introduction
The aberrant biliary anatomy is a congenital liver disorder which may be discover. In this context we could find out the previously investigated and classified confluence patterns of the biliary system according to Claude Couinaud [1] [2] and as classified by Huang [3] .
We had comprehended this specimen as a casual having in mind his practical implication.
The aim of this report is to present a case with aberrant confluence of intrahepatic biliary ducts.
Material and Methods
One selected specimen of adult human liver obtained post mortem was presented. Injectioncorrosive method was used to obtain acrylic cast from biliary and portal systems of the liver. After dissection of the perihilar connective tissue into the extrahepatic part of the bile ducts colored yellow acrylate and uncolored redish one into the portal vein, were injected. The injected porto-biliary elements were ligated and after polimerisation of the acrylate, a corrosion was made in the concentrated HCl acid.
On the obtained cast biliary ducts were followed parallel to the adjoint portal ramification from the initial part of segmental ductules. A schematic drawing for the biliary and portal elements, as well as portal segmentation was made.
In accordance with established functional anatomy i.e. subdivision of presented specimen, a confluence pattern of intrahepatic bile ducts and upper biliary confluence, in relation to the portal ramification were described. At the same time, an aberrant confluence of sectorial and segmental ducts was followed.
Results
Nine portal segments of the liver were discovered on the basis of the portal branching in the examined cast (Figures 1 and 2 ). Also, segmental biliary ducts and their confluence, subsequently from IV to I order, were seen ( Figure 3 ).
The right hepatic duct was absent. The posterior and anterior sectorial ducts, consecutively inflowed in the opposite left hepatic duct in the following order: the right posterior sectorial duct inflowed first and then the right anterior sectorial duct .
Both sectorial ducts inflow was related to portal vein, as has been described below. 
Right anterior sectorial duct-merging pattern
In this case two 8 th segment ducts confluenced into the right anterior sectorial duct.
The site of junction was on the posterior surface of initial part of the terminal left branch of anterior portal vein branch ( Figure 5 ).
The formed anterior sectorial duct continued arch-like to the right at a distance to the left side of the anterior portal vein branch and then descended anteriorly to the right portal vein branch until the portal bifurcation.
At this level, anteriorly and inferiorly to the right posterior sectorial duct it joined the left hepatic ( Figure 4 ).
Up to the constituent ducts for the above mentioned sectorial ducts there were additional ones i.e. accessory tributaries (Figure 3 ).
Left lateral sectorial duct-merging pattern
Despite the convetional confluent model (3+2) there was aberrant one. The main 3 rd segment duct joined the double medial sectorial duct forming left lateral sectorial duct. The site of junction was on the anterior surface of the terminal part of transverse part of left portal vein branch (Figure 4) . The formed left lateral sectorial duct ran on the lateral third of above mentioned branch.
At this level it confluenced the main medial sectorial duct.
So, the left lateral sectorial duct was a short, arch-like duct at the anterior surface of lateral third of transverse part of left portal vein branch.
Left medial sectorial duct-merging pattern
According to the merging segmental ducts a total duplication of this duct was found.
The main medial sectorial duct had a conventional inflow of both, the 4a and 4b segments as follows: common stem of the 4a and 4b segment ducts with 4b segment duct. This inflow i.e. the site of junction was right to the umbilical part of left portal vein branch and above to the beginning part of main portal branch to 4a+4b segments originating from right horn of Rex`s recess.
The formed duct ran to the right and posteriorly until the middle of anterior surface of lateral third of transverse part of left portal vein branch where it joined the left lateral sectorial duct (Figures 3 and 4) .
The double medial sectorial duct had an uncommon inflow of segmental ducts as follows: a common stem (i.e. trifurcation) of 4a segment duct, stem of 4a and 4b segment ducts and 4a segment duct joined the triple 3 rd segment duct. The site of junction was at the middle of anterior surface of umbilical part of left portal vein branch. The formed duct ran from it to the terminal part of transverse part of left portal vein branch.
At this level it joined the main 3 rd segment duct (Figure 4 ). Up to the constituent ducts for the main and double medial sectorial ducts there were accessory segmental ducts with collateral inflow (Figure 3 ).
As to the 2 nd segment there were one main and two accessory segmental ducts with collateral inflow in the main 2 nd segment duct. The main duct of 2 nd segment had a sinuous flow along the main portal branch for this segment. From there on the duct passed behind the accessory portal branches for 2 nd segment and then was placed above and in front of transverse part of left portal vein branch to end into the left hepatic duct.
The site of junction was anteriorly and above the posterior margin of transverse part of left portal vein branch between middle and medial third of its length (Figures 4 and 5) .
The left hepatic duct had a conventional confluent pattern i.e. the left lateral sectorial duct joined the main left medial sectorial duct. The site of junction was at the middle of anterior surface of lateral third of the transverse part of left portal vein branch. This duct had a sinuous flow in front of the above mentioned portal branch until the middle of portal bifurcation. From this level it continued as a common hepatic duct. Thus, this level was the upper biliary confluence (Figure 4 ). Despite of the followed segmental ducts there weren`t first ductules, except for few number of ducts which drainaged the 4a, 4b and 5 th segments and RDS b and d subsegments.
So, the segmental ducts were observed as shorter than the accompanied portal branches except the minority of them which were longer than the accompanied portal branches (main 3 rd segment duct, one of 4b and two of 4a segments, caudate process duct and one of RDS b ducts).
Discussion
The presented aberrant confluence of both, the right posterior and anterior sectorial ducts into the opposite left hepatic duct corresponded to Couinaud`s [1] type "f", respectively to Ohkubo's [4] and to Huang's [3, [5] [6] [7] type "C". Exactly, in this case the two right sectorial ducts were very close to each other and we had found three ducts (right posterior and anterior sectorial ducts and left hepatic duct in front of the portal bifurcation).
According to determined midplane of division which passed anteriorly to the portal bifurcation and right to the parenchyma of caudate lobe and 9b subsegment transversally in direction to Cantlie's line the three ducts were found. As to the clinical implication of such cases of aberrant confluence in Living Donor Liver Transplantation-LDLT [4-6, 8, 9-14] and new techniques of biliary reconstruction with or without ductoplasty [7, 15] it was possible to harvest them to right or to left hemihepatectomy [16] . The literature data revealed that there was an increasing risk for biliary complications in LDLT when multiple anastomoses had to be performed [17] .
The incidence of biliary complication for segmental grafts and in partial liver transplantation was more common than in living donor or cadavericfull-size liver transplantation [3, 7] . In contribution to this statement was the following of additional segmental ducts and their aberrant confluence as a complete or partial scission and sliding to other ducts than the sectorial one. Their applied existence was caused not only by merging pattern, but by topographic disposition.
In presented case the site of junction of triple 3 rd duct, 4a and 4b segment ducts into total duplication of medial sectorial duct on the middle of anterior surface of umbilical part of left portal vein branch was found. Also, the 2 nd segment ducts in relation to the transverse part of left portal vein branch, were seen. We think that such topographic disposition of left hemiliver segmental ducts was of relevant importance to LDLT in operative, as well as in postoperative period.
As preferred Miller et al. [17] left lateral segment grafts (segment 2 and 3) were used from adults for transplantation into children or for adult left lobe recipients on the contrary to right lobe donors. In accordance with Couinaud's [1] look on resection of segment 7 on presented specimen, a separate unique pedicle for both segments 7 and 6 i.e. trifurcation of right portal vein was seen.
Also, only the dorsal portal vessels (RDS d) were united with segment 7. But below the segment 7 pedicle there was a double 7 th segment duct accompanying the collateral branch of 7 th segment portal branch. The sliding of 5 th segment duct into a short common stem of double 7 th and 6 th segment ducts was followed.
Are they the limiting biliary anatomy for reduced resection of segment 7 such as a partial superior segmentectomy, probablly is clinical implication.
As to the absence of first ductules, it is important for clinical practice for two reasons: the first as a sign of fibro-obliterative deseases [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and the second considering minimum detectable duct caliber in imaging radiologic researches [27] [28] [29] . From LDLT point of view it is important in evaluation of age and functional-size-mass related liver parenchyma changes for donors and recipients.
Conclusion:
The investigation and the finding out in anatomy of biliary ducts, emphasized the importance of the knowledge of both basic morphology and aberrant portobiliary anatomy. In clinical practice, the aberrant confluence of biliary ducts that was described and commented in this specimen, was found to be relevant from aspect of liver surgery, both in resections and in transplantations. Not just for cases that required more complex biliary reconstruction, but also in cases were the aberrant biliary anatomy might influence an unexpected limited resection.
